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Did you know there are many ways to learn about what’s happening at the
National Archives?  

The National Archives uses social media platforms to tell great stories, spark
deep conversations, and provide opportunities for civic engagement. Through
social media, we present content from across the offices of the National
Archives with the goal of sharing our mission and connecting with more people
than ever before. To demonstrate the power of that reach, last year we received
more than 168 million views on our social media platforms.

Through any of our social platforms, we can give people the information they
need to learn from the past, to ensure their rights, to hold their government
accountable, and to participate in the civic process.

https://catalog.archives.gov/
https://us11.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=bfeaf03e7b0b1636c0b375892&id=73def65117
https://www.archives.gov/social-media?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
https://catalog.archives.gov/id/3493247?utm_source=Catalog%20newsletter&utm_campaign=Social%20Media&utm_content=social


Discover more about our records and events on our Facebook page, join the
conversation on Twitter, go behind the scenes on Instagram, and much more.

Interested to know what happened on this day in history? Check out Today's
Document on Tumblr, featuring documents from today in history from the
holdings of the U.S. National Archives.

With more than 130 accounts on 15 different platforms sharing records and
information from across the National Archives, including Presidential Libraries,
Education, Preservation, Special Media and more, you’re sure to find
something you love.

We hope you'll join us. 

Sunshine Week Transcription Challenge: 
Mission Accomplished!

In our last newsletter we challenged you to help transcribe FOIA, Special
Access and declassified records to help celebrate open government,
accountability and access to public information.  You rose to the challenge and
transcribed an amazing 1,190 pages! 

Here are the top 20 contributors to tagging and transcription since our last
newsletter.  Did you break into the top 20?

1. Smithal 
2. PhillipEverettBacon 
3. Lcahalan 
4. Maileann 
5. Dkarimkhani 
6. Jammon49 
7. Ceili 
8. Kb1213 

11. Garywysocki 
12. PoliticalHistory 
13. Gypsi 
14. Nightingale 
15. Isrash 
16. Msrosebud 
17. Godsi 
18. EliseBernard 
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http://www.twitter.com/usnatarchives?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
http://www.instagram.com/usnatarchives?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
http://todaysdocument.tumblr.com/?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media/
http://twitter.com/ourpresidents?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
http://preservearchives.tumblr.com/
http://preservearchives.tumblr.com/?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
https://unwritten-record.blogs.archives.gov/
https://unwritten-record.blogs.archives.gov/?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media
http://eepurl.com/cFh0rn?utm_source=Catalog%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=social_media&utm_content=social_media


9. Bibliophile 
10. LibrarianTeresa

19. Thumpy 
20. Katie925

In April 2017, we will be commemorating the Centennial of the United States'
entry into World War I. As we prepare for this anniversary, we are browsing the
wealth of World War I photos and documents at the National Archives. For this
week's image challenge, can you identify this celebrity who entertained the
crowd in a 1918 Liberty Loan Drive during World War I?

Click on the image from the recently digitized series American Unofficial
Collection of World War I Photographs, 1917 - 1918 to see if your guess is
correct!

Questions or comments? Email us at catalog@nara.gov.
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